Sam K ahle

Web Developer // Creative Consultant // Digital Strategist

CONTACT
WEBSITE

kahleinteractive.com

EMAIL

samwkahle@gmail.com

LINKEDIN

/in/samkahle

GITHUB

/samwkahle

PHONE

757.777.2212

EDUCATION
Elon University
May 2015
M.A. Interactive Media
Elon University
May 2014
B.A. Strategic Communications
Minor: Business Administration

SKILLS
Development + Design
- HTML5 + CSS3
- Javascript + jQuery
- PHP5+
- Drupal + Wordpress
- GSAP/UI animation
- Digital Design
- Content Strategy
- Photography
- Videography + Editing

Tools
- Adobe Creative Cloud
- Sketch
- Blender + Unity
- Xcode + Android Studio

EXPERIENCE
Blueprint Interactive
Senior Web Developer

February 2016 - present
Washington, DC

- Responsible for the development and maintenance of 100+ client websites ranging
from simple landing pages to full site builds (CMS and static).
- Worked directly with in-house designers to create original mock-ups while
incorporating modern and trending user experience practices.
- Built custom Drupal modules for internal and client-based purposes.
- Managed the junior development team and helped them solve tasks both small
and large. Worked directly under the CTO/VP of Engineering.

Kahle Interactive

Freelance Creative Developer

January 2015 - present
Washington, DC

- Creative consulting for numerous clients and assisted them with digital needs.
- Designed and developed digital platform for showcasing freelance client work.
- Showcases work from past and present projects including website development,
virtual reality game development, smartwatch applications, animation, video, and
motion graphics.

The Soap Collective

Web Designer + Front End Developer (Contract)

May 2015 - November 2015
San Francisco, CA

- Worked with senior developer to manage large, complex design projects for clients.
- Collaborated with designers to create clean interfaces and simple, intuitive
interactions and experiences.
- Completed detailed programming and development tasks for front end public and
internal websites.

Creaciones Ecologicas La Colonia

Content Strategist

January 2015
Cotui, Dominican Republic

- Worked with an NGO that needed a website to sell their goods to a global audience.
- Collectively gathered content for the website including photos and video.
- Responsible for the creation, strategy, and management for their online content.

RELEVANT PROJECTS
Luna- VR Game Developer + Designer

February 2015- May 2015

- 3rd Place Winner at The BEA Festival of Media Arts 2016
- Developed a virtual reality educational game about the phases of the Moon.
- Built for the Oculus Rift DK2 and Leap Motion and developed with Unity.

Cold War Interactive Quiz- Designer + Developer

October 2014

- Created a Cold War themed interactive history quiz for teachers to use with students.
- Designed to be used in the classroom on a SMARTboard or iPad.

